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Introduction
European corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalis Hubner) 

(ECB) is the most important pest of maize for many 
countries. ECB is polyphagus insect and feeds on 
over 220 plant species (Ponsard et al, 2004). In east-
ern Croatia, during period of 25 years (1971 – 1996) 
the average intensity of ECB attack was 37% (Ivezić 
and Raspudić, 1997) and in the last ten years, inten-
sity of attack was between 90 and 100%. In eastern 
Croatia, ECB has two generations per year (Raspudić 
et al, 2013). Local optimal environmental conditions 
are in favor of a great population density of ECB in ev-
ery year. Minimum temperature needed for develop-
ment of ECB larvae is 11°C (Capinera, 2008). Intensi-
ty of ECB attack depends on many biotic and abiotic 
factors, while weather conditions are the most signifi-
cant (Derozari et al, 1977). Insect are poikilotherm or-
ganisms and can’t regulate its body temperature, so 
air temperature is main factor for their development. 
Climate change could affect geographic distribution 
of pests, extend the period of hibernation, may affect 
the changes in population growth, increased num-

Abstract
Increased average air temperatures, winter temperatures, wind, amount of rainfalls and water shortages are 

climate factors that affect pest invasion. The aim of this study was to determine the effects of weather conditions 
on occurrence of European corn borer (ECB) (Ostrinia nubilalis Hubner) on different maize genotypes under three 
irrigation levels. This study was conducted at the Agricultural Institute in Osijek (Croatia) during three years period 
(2012 - 2014). Trials included three levels of irrigation (A1 – control, A2 60% - 100% water field capacity (WFC), A3 
80% - 100% WFC) and four maize genotypes (OSSK: B1-596; B2-617; B3-602 and B4-552). At the end of each 
growing season ear weight (g), tunnel length (cm), ear shank damage (cm), number of larvae in maize stem, ear 
shank and total number of larvae were recorded. Unfavorable environmental conditions delayed ECB appearance 
for more than 10 days. In 2014, the lowest average air temperature in vegetation season (18.23˚C) and the greatest 
amount of rainfalls (523.3 mm) were recorded, whereas intensity of ECB attack was the lowest compared to other 
two years. The highest air temperatures were recorded in 2012, in average 19.95˚C while the rainfalls were 291.2 
mm and ECB attack in this year was the highest. The lowest damage of plants was at the highest level of irrigation 
and hybrid B1 was the most susceptible to ECB. Although appearance of ECB was similar on tested variants, in 
all tested years, with increased air temperatures and an average rainfalls we can expect greater ECB potential to 
damage maize. 

ber of generations, prolonged development, some 
changes in interactions between pest and host plant 
and increase the risk of migratory species (Porter et 
al, 1991). According to Kocmankova et al (2009) high-
er temperatures can accelerate insect development, 
increase number of generations and population den-
sity. Stressful climatic conditions significantly affect 
ECB eggs and larvae mortality in early stages of de-
velopment. Mortality of eggs and larvae is highest at 
low humidity during the first and second stage of ECB 
larvae and can reach up to 62% of the population 
(Lee 1988; Ross and Ostlie 1990). Moth flight activity 
is increased as well at higher relative humidity (Royer 
and McNeil, 1991). Amount of plant available water 
can be regulated with irrigation system while the air 
temperatures can not be influenced. Trends are to 
put as much as possible of agricultural area into the 
irrigation system and to ensure optimal conditions for 
plant development. Irrigation provides higher yield, 
better grain quality, increased ear length and num-
ber of kernels per ear (Grant et al, 1989; Josipović et 
al, 2007; Aydinsakir et al, 2013). Soil moisture defi-
ciency have negative effect on leaf appearance and 
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Results
Impact of weather conditions on ECB appearance

Environmental conditions during experimental 
years were different regarding rainfalls and tempera-
ture. Table 2 shows the values of mean air tempera-

Table 1 - Tested factors in experiment.
Factor A - Irrigation B - Hybrid

Variant A1 - natural rainfalls (control) B1 - OSSK 596
  B2 - OSSK 613
 A2 - 60% - 100% WFC B3 - OSSK 602
 A3 - 80% - 100% WFC B4 - OSSK 552  

WFC – water field capacity

also delay silking phase (Cakir, 2004) and can result 
in a reduction od leaf area up to 33% and plant height 
up to 15% (Traore et al, 2000). Damages from the 
first generation of ECB are of less importance, while 
second generation of ECB can considerably dam-
age plants and reduce maize yields, since it appears 
during maize pollination phase (Velasco et al, 2007). 
For suppression of ECB insecticides are commonly 
used (Blandino et al, 2008; Beres, 2010; Raspudić 
et al, 2013), good results are achieved with tolerant 
hybrids (Raspudić et al, 2003), genetically modified 
maize (Rice and Plicher 1998; Farino´s et al, 2004), 
and manipulation of sowing date (Pilcher and Rice, 
2001; Blandino et al, 2008), respectively. ECB larvae 
prefer to feed on susceptible hybrids and they gain 
significantly more weight than larvae fed on tolerant 
hybrid (Davis et al, 1989; Kumar and Mihm, 1996). 
Differences between Croatian maize hybrids to ECB 
larvae feeding are published also by Augustinović et 
al (2005). Biological control of ECB has become im-
portant and different organisms such as fungi, bac-
teria, protozoa, wasps used for ECB control as well. 
The most important predator which occurs in natural 
conditions are wasps of the genus Trichogramma 
(Sarajlić et al, 2014). Effectiveness of this wasps de-
pends on many factors including air temperatures 
and rainfalls (Gunie and Lauge, 1997). Manipulation 
of maize sowing date provides good protection from 
ECB and avoid negative impact on environment, this 
is also the cheapest method of maize protection. Late 
sowing increases chances for ECB attack beacuse 
plants are still suitable for larvae feeding and adults 
prefer deposit eggs on this plants to provide good 
nutrition for larvae. Study conducted in Spain com-
pared the number of larvae and tunneling on ear and 
stalk 20 days after pollination and at harvest and 
proved that the greater ECB larvae activity and dam-
age potential was during the maize pollination phase 
(Malvar et al, 2002; Velasco et al, 2004). According 
to Lisowicz et al (2005) when 50% - 80% intensity 
of ECB attack is observed yield losses are expected 
up to 20% - 30%, to maximum of 40% yield losses 
when 100% of plants are infected. Many researchers 
have tried to create models based on climatic factors 
in order to predict pests occurrence more precisely, 
monitor pests and apply appropriate control mea-
sures (Trnka et al, 2007; Maiorano et al, 2014). These 
models claim to predict development of pests under 
stressful environmental factors.

The aim of this study was to determine how differ-
ent irrigation levels effect on the occurrence of ECB 
on different maize hybrids with regard to the environ-
mental conditions.

Materials and Methods
The experiment was set up on the experimental field 
at the Agricultural Institute in Osijek (45°33’27.11’’N, 
18°40’6.52’’E) during three vegetation seasons: 2012, 
2013, and 2014. Maize was sown in rotation with soy-

beans since 2000. Tested factors are shown in Table 
1. Area of experimentally field was 0.5 ha. Basic plot 
was planted with two rows of maize 10 m long [maize 
hybrids, 14 m² (10 m x 2 rows x 0.7 m = 14 m²)]. Maize 
was sown at a row spacing of 70 cm. At the edge 
of each plot three rows of safety belt of maize was 
sown in order to avoid the impact of marginal rows 
(water, light source, unequal use of nutrients). One 
third of the nitrogen was applied in the autumn in the 
form of urea (46% N) along with the basic soil cul-
tivation. Another third was added pre-sowing in the 
form of urea. Top-dressing was done twice with KAN 
(calcium-ammonium nitrate - 27% N). First top dress-
ing was done in phase 6 - 8 leaves, and the other in 
phase 8 - 10 leaves. For monitoring ECB flight, light 
source (lamp) near the experiment site was used in a 
period between 19 h to 7 h, daily (May-September). 
Lamp was checked three times a week to determine 
beginning of the ECB flight. ECB flight was also moni-
tored with pheromone traps (Phercon insect monitor-
ing kit, Third Incorporated – USA). Three pheromone 
traps were installed on a metal stand of 1,8 m high. 
Pheromone traps were checked weekly. Appearance 
of ECB larvae and eggs was monitored twice a week 
during the growing season.
Dissection of maize stalks was done in the beginning 
of September 2012 and 2013, while in 2014 dissec-
tion was done in October because of environmental 
conditions. From each variant of the experiment 10 
maize plants were cut to determine damage from 
ECB larvae (total 1,080 plants). ECB feeding activity 
was evaluated according to several traits: EW - ear 
weight (g), TL – tunnel lenght (cm), LS – number of 
ECB larvae in maize stalk, LES – number of ECB lar-
vae in ear shank, TNL – total number of larvae per 
maize plant, ESD – ear shank damage (cm). Climate 
data was collected by the State Hydrometeorological 
Service.
The data of ECB larvae injury was evaluated by analy-
sis of variance using the SAS software (SAS Institute 
Inc, 2009) after normality data test. Log transforma-
tion (log (n+1)) was used to normalize the data. Least 
square means with the Tukey adjustment for multiple 
comparisons were then calculated and reported for 
significance at the 95% confidence level. Back trans-
formation was done in order to see original values.
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Table 2 - Climatic parameters for tested years.

 Month
Year April May June July August September  Vegetation 
 season 
 Temperature (°C) 
2012 12.5 16.9 22.5 24.8 24.1 189 19.95
2013 13.1 16.7 20.0 22.9 22.9 15.9 18.58
2014 13.2 16.1 20.5 21.8 20.8 17.0 18.23
Multi year 
Average 11.3 16.5 19,4 21.1 20.3 16.6 17.5
 Rainfalls (mm) 
2012 45.5 93.7 67.9 47.8 4.0 32.3 291.2
2013 44.9 119.0 63.2 36.5 32.9 129.0 425.5
2014 81.3 161.4 91.0 66.4 54.3 68.9 523.3
Multi year 
Average 54.1 58.9 83.5 66.6 59.6 51.8 374.5

(Source: Meteorological and Hydrological Service, Croatia)

tures and rainfalls per month during the vegetation 
season of maize. The highest average air tempera-
tures were recorded in 2012 (19.95ºC) while the to-
tal rainfalls were the lowest in the same year (291.2 
mm). Years 2012 and 2013, were favorable for ECB 
appearance and development according to the envi-
ronmental conditions. In 2013, there was a slight de-
crease of mean temperature during vegetation period 
for 1.37ºC compared to 2012, while the rainfalls were 
higher for 134.3 mm. 2014 was extremely unfavor-
able for ECB. Temperatures were lower than in 2012 
for 1.72ºC and compared to 2013 for 0.35ºC, respec-
tively. In period of ECB laying eggs and larvae devel-
opment, in 2014 temperatures were over 1ºC lower 
compared to the year 2012.

Amount of rainfalls in 2014 was higher, compared 
to the other two years for 231.1 mm and 97.8 mm, 
respectively. In all tested years, temperatures were 
higher than in the multi-year average up to 2.4ºC, 
while the rainfalls were higher in 2013 and 2014 for 
51 mm and 148.8 mm, respectively and lower in 2012 
for 83.3 mm.

Table 3 shows that the first-generation ECB fe-
males deposited eggs in the middle of June and 
second generation at the end of July, respectively. A 
year 2014 was unfavorable for this pest, since ECB 
occurrence was delayed for more than 10 days (for 
both generations) compared to the other two years. 
In 2013, both generations of ECB have occurred later 
than in 2012 although this year was also favorable 
for ECB attack. According to the agro climatic condi-
tions, 2012 was the most suitable for ECB.

Irrigation effect on the ECB damage parameters 
We compared effects of two levels of irrigation 

and control, on intensity of ECB attack. Average data 
for all years are compared in Table 4. Variant with 
highest level of irrigation (A3) had highest ear weight, 
and significantly differed for 36.8 g compared to the 
control (A1) and 15.88 g compared to the variant 
A2. Maize stalks in control variant had highest tun-
nel length, and statistically it was different compared 
to the variant with the highest level of irrigation. ECB 

larvae in maize stalks were statistically the most nu-
merous in control variant, while plants in variant with 
highest irrigation level had the lowest number of lar-
vae. Number of ECB larvae in ear shank did not dif-
fer significantly among the variants, and ranged from 
0.13 to 0.79 larvae ear shank-1. In 2012, statistically 
the highest ear weight was observed in variant with 
the highest irrigation level (Table 5). Ear weight in vari-
ant A2, compared to A1, was higher for 44.35 g and 
74.73 g in A3, respectively. Significant differences 
for ear weight were observed between the irrigation 
variants, as well. The greatest tunnel length was de-
termined in control variant (A1-77.65 cm), while in 
variant A2 it was lower for 8.14 cm and 28.55 cm in 
A3, respectively. All variants differed significantly for 
tunnel length. Statistically lowest number of larvae in 
stalks was observed in variant with the highest irriga-
tion level. The number of ECB larvae per plant was 
the highest on A1 variant, but ear shank damage was 
higher on irrigation variants (A2 – 0.77 and A3 – 0.3 
cm) compared to the control variant (A1). In 2013, 
variant with significantly highest yield was A3, in av-
erage ear weight had 32.74 g more than control vari-
ant (A1). The significantly the greatest tunnel length 
was recorded on control variant (A1), and it was 12.38 
cm more than damage on A2 variant with the lowest 
damage. Total number of ECB larvae and ear shank 
damage were significantly highest on control variant 
(A1), compared to irrigation variants for larvae num-
ber, and variant with lower level of irrigation for ear 
shank damage. In 2014, total number of larvae per 
plant was statistically the most numerous in A2 vari-
ant. Other ECB damage parameters did not statisti-
cally differ in this year.

Table 3 - The appearance of eggs and larvae of ECB for 
each year.
 2012 2013 2014
 Eggs
I generation June 10 June 12 June 23
II generation July 25 July 29 August 12

 Larvae
I generation June 19 June 21 July 5
II generation August 5 August 10 August 21
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Effect of maize genotype on ECB damage param-
eters 

In Table 6, average data for all years regarding 
genotypic diversity of maize hybrids for all ECB dam-
age parameters is represented. B3 hybrid had sig-
nificantly the greatest ear weight, 29.62 g more than 
hybrid B4 with the lowest ear weight, but hybrid B4 
had significantly the lowest tunnel length, 8.82 cm 
less than B1 hybrid with the greatest tunnel length. 
Number of ECB larvae was also significantly the high-
est on hybrid B1, 0.63 higher than on B4 hybrid with 
the significantly lowest number of larvae in stalk. The 
greatest number of larvae in ear shank was on the hy-
brid B4 as well as the total number of larvae per plant, 
although the damage of ear shank was the largest 
on hybrid B1 and 0.62 cm more than on B4 hybrid 
with the lowest damage. In 2012, no statistically sig-
nificant differences were observed for ear weight, 
however B2 hybrid had the highest ear weight, for 
24.47 g higher compared to B4 hybrid with the lowest 
ear weight (Table 7). Hybrid B1 had significantly the 
greatest tunnel length and 22.27 cm larger compared 
to B4 tunnel length where the lowest damage was 
recorded. Hybrid B1 also had significantly the highest 
number of ECB larvae in maize stem and ear shank. 
Total number of larvae per plant was significantly 
higher on the B1 hybrid for 1.02 larvae when com-
pared to hybrid B4 with the lowest number of larvae. 
Ear shank damage was significantly the highest on 

Table 4 - Effect of irrigation on ECB potential to damage maize in all tested years.

 2012 – 2014
Irrigation EW TL LS LES TNL ESD

A1 262.21c 37.96a 1.60a 0.79a 2.39a 1.45a
A2 284.93b 32.01ab 1.49ab 0.13a 1.62ab 1.42a
A3 300.81a 27.92b 1.30b 0.14a 1.44b 1.56a

Values marked with different letter in the same column are statistically different (P < 0.05). A1 – control, A2 – from 60% to 
100% WFC, A3 – from 80% to 100% WFC;  EW – ear weight, TL – tunnel length, LS – larvae in stalk, LES – larvae in ear 
shank, TNL – total number of larvae per plant, ESD – ear shank damage.

Table 5 - Effect of irrigation on ECB potential to damage maize for each year.

 2012
Irrigation EW TL LS LES TNL ESD

A1 231.90c 77.65a 2.78a 0.08a 2.86a 1.85b
A2 276.25b 69.51b 2.55a 0.13a 2.68a 2.62a
A3 306.63a 49.10c 2.13b 0.13a 2.26b 2.15b

 2013
 EW TL LS LES TNL ESD

A1 260.84b 36.33a 1.93a 2.29a 4.22a 2.28a
A2  278.72ab 23.95b 1.89a 0.22b 2.11b 1.35b
A3 293.58a 32.31a 1.90a 0.27b 2.17b 2.33a

 2014
 EW TL LS LES TNL ESD

A1 296.93a 2.77a 0.09a 0.02a 0.11ab 0.30a
A2 302.82a 2.78a 0.13a 0.03a 0.16a 0.30a
A3 302.34a 2.52a 0.08a 0.02a 0.10b 0.23a

Values marked with different letter in the same column are statistically different (P < 0.05).A1 – control, A2 –  from 60 to 
100% WFC, A3 – from 80 to 100% WFC;  EW – ear weight, TL – tunnel length, LS – larvae in stalk, LES – larvae in ear shank, 
TNL – total number of larvae per plant, ESD – ear shank damage.

hybrid B1, and significantly the lowest on hybrid B4. 
In 2013, the highest ear weight was achieved on 

the hybrid B3, higher for 30.29 g compared to the 
hybrid B4, but statistically differences were not de-
termined. Significantly, the greatest tunnel length was 
recorded on the B1 hybrid, while in this year hybrid 
B2 had significantly the lowest damage, and similar 
results were obtained for number of larvae in maize 
stalks. However, number of larvae in ear shank was 
significantly the highest on B4 hybrid. The largest 
damage of ear shank had hybrid B1 and it was 0.42 
cm more compared to the B4. In 2014, hybrid B1 had 
significantly the highest ear weight, which was higher 
for 47.36 g more than on hybrid B4. Tunnel length 
was significantly the lowest on hybrid B4, compared 
to other hybrids. Total number of ECB larvae was 
significantly the highest on B1 and significantly the 
lowest on B4 hybrid. Significant differences for ear 
shank damage was observed between hybrids B2 
and B4. Intensity of ECB attack was 100% for all hy-
brids in 2012 and 2013, however in 2014, only 45.55 
to 57.40% of maize plants were infested with ECB.

Discussion
According to the Croatian Bureau of Statistics 

(2015) in the last ten years, two years with the low-
est average maize yield were 2007 (4.9 t ha-1) and 
2012 (4.3 t ha-1) in Croatia. In these two years 100% 
attack of ECB recorded. Both years were dry, with 
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small amount of rainfall and high temperatures. Con-
troversy, in our investigation, year 2014 was with 
excessive rains, and total amount of rainfalls during 
growing period was 523.3 mm and average tem-
peratures 18.23ºC, while intensity of ECB attack was 
below 50% and maize yield achieved were over 8 t 
ha-1. Weather conditions in investigated years (2012 
– 2014) were significantly different for amount and 
distribution of rainfalls which greatly influence ECB 
occurrence and pest potential to damage plants. A 
year 2012 had the highest average temperature from 
June to August when this pest occurs. Compared to 
2014, temperatures in June 2012 were higher for 2ºC, 
in July for 3ºC, and in August for 3.5ºC. Besides high 
ECB attack, this climatic stress could have impact on 
maize yield (Kovačević et al, 2007). Yield reduction 
to more than 20%, when local mean temperature in-
creases of greater than 3.5° are reported by Thornton 
et al (2010). In 2014, temperatures were lower, while 
rainfalls were increased compared to the previous 
two years and such weather conditions caused lon-
ger ECB development period, weaker attack and less 
plant damage. The impact of climate change on biol-
ogy of ECB was reported by many scientists (Beck 
and Apple, 1961; Matteson and Decker, 1961; Show-
ers et al, 1978; Beck, 1983; Trnka et al, 2007). Great 
amount of rainfalls resulted eggs rinse and less plant 
damage. Compared to the multi-year temperature 
average, it is evident a raise of temperature in investi-
gated years while rainfalls were unequally distributed, 
so in general years were dry with very short periods 
optimal for ECB development. As result of climate 
change, primarily temperature increase cause the ap-
pearance of a new (third in our conditions) ECB gen-
eration (Porter et al, 1991). In a 3-years study, in Italy, 
Coppolini (1979) calculated the accumulated thermal 
units for the first and second ECB generations, and 
created a forecasting model required to predict ECB 
emergence and insect development. However, Cagan 
et al (2000) reported accumulation of thermal units 
during the whole year is not responsible for the de-
velopment of the ECB second generation in Poland. 
Unfavorable environmental conditions, low nighttime 
temperatures, heavy rain and wind are an important 
mortality factor. Excessive amount of rainfalls cause 
eggs rinse, larvae death, difficult moth flights and ovi-
position. Under unfavorable conditions for oviposition 
ECB moths aggregate to the edge of maize fields to 

mate, they remain there and do not oviposit (Showers 
et al, 1976, 1980). However, according to Barlow et al 
(1963) positive effects of rainfalls are larger compared 
to negative consequences. They proved that rainfalls 
favorably affect ECB reproduction. To achieve maxi-
mum reproductive power, they need constant source 
of drinking water and even short lack of drinking wa-
ter briefly after emerging larvae may reduce repro-
duction rate two to five times. According to their re-
search moist spring with frequent and heavy rainfalls 
caused longer life and greater fertility of ECB females, 
and can cause relatively large population of second 
generation of ECB. Similar results were obtained by 
Kira et al (1969), which pointed to the importance of 
the availability of water for 24 hours for good eggs 
and larvae development. Young larvae are extremely 
sensitive to the desiccation. 

ECB moth flight begin at the end of May and last 
until August. Warm nights with sufficient humidity are 
optimal for oviposition and increase the pest potential 
to damage the plants. Pilcher and Rice (2001) tested 
three different sowing dates and report between 50 
and 100% deposited first generation eggs on early 
sown plants and 40-65% from second generation on 
later sown maize. Dillehay et al (2004) also reports 
association of higher ECB infestations with delayed 
planting dates. In Croatia, first generation of ECB 
moths appear earliest at the end of May but a year 
with large amounts of rainfall and lower temperature 
delayed the occurrence and development up to 15 
days. Average plant damage in dry years was 60-70 
cm plant-1, while in rainy years average damage was 
about 3 cm plant-1. In 2012, tunnel length was in aver-
age 50% greater for all hybrids, compared to 2013. 
In 2012 and 2014, one larvae of ECB damaged maize 
plant more than 20 cm in average (2012 - 24.97; 2014 
- 22.5) while average damage in 2013 perone ECB 
larvae was 10.87 cm. Maximum tunnel length in 2012 
and 2014 was higher up 17% compared to average in 
that years and in 2013 was 12%.

Yield losses may be caused due physiological 
disorder by larvae or mechanically during harvest. 
According to Klenke et al (1986) losses caused by 
physiological disorder were 25.9% and during har-
vest 2.8%. Losses incurred during maize harvest had 
no significant effect on yield and it is considered that 
some other genetic factors have greater influence on 
yield. Bohn et al (1999) report yield reduction on com-

Table 6 -Effect of hybrid on ECB potential to damage maize in all tested years.

 2012 – 2014
Hybrid EW TL LS LES TNL ESD

B1 291.01a 39.46a 1.86a 0.16a 2.02a 1.74a
B2 285.89ab 31.11ab 1.51b 0.15a 1.66b 1.52a
B3 293.07a 30.88b 1.44bc 0.13a 1.57b 1.64a
B4 263.45b 30.64b 1.23c 1.03a 2.26b 1.12b

Values marked with different letter in the same column are statistically different (P < 0.05). B1- OSSK 596, B2 – OSSK 617, 
B3 – OSSK 602, B4 – OSSK 552. EW – ear weight, TL – tunnel length, LS – larvae in stalk, LES – larvae in ear shank, TNL – 
total number larvae per plant, ESD – ear shank damage.
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mercial hybrids of 0.28% for every 1% plant damage 
and 6.05% for each larvae per maize plant.

The highest yield was achieved on B3 hybrid, 
while the lowest was recorded on B4, respectively. 
According to all ECB damage parameters B4 hybrid 
had least damage from larvae and B1 was the most 
sensitive with the greatest damage. Similar results are 
reported in Croatia (Raspudić et al, 2003; Raspudić et 
al, 2010). Many published results prove positive ef-
fect of irrigation on maize yield (Maqsood et al, 2003; 
Cakir 2004; Josipović et al, 2007). Splitko et al (2014) 
investigated 83 hybrids and conclude that lack of 
water in soil extend period between tasseling and 
silking and reduce number of kernels per ear which 
means with higher water content in soil ear weight 
will be increased. For all tested parameters of ECB 
damage, the greatest damage found on control vari-
ant of irrigation (A1) compared to A3 variant where 
infestation was significantly the lowest. Although the 
results show a higher level of attack on non-irrigated 
variant many other researchers found greater dam-
age on variants with higher level of water (Huberty 
and Denno, 2004). Some researchers found non or 
small differences between irrigated and deficit wa-
ter supply on ECB feeding environment (Ellsworth et 
al, 1992). The reason could be because water deficit 
stress can increase sugar content in maize genotypes 
(Aydinsakir et al, 2013). In dry 2012 damage was larg-
est, while the lowest damage was in wet 2014, so 
in dry years maize should be irrigated because the 
proportion of infected plants on irrigated areas is low-
ered by 37% compared to those which did not have a 
sufficient amount of water while at the same irrigated 
variants achieved increased yields up to 25%.

This study proves that rise in temperature with 
low humidity as a consequence of climate change, 

Table 7 - Effect of hybrids on ECB potential to damage maize for each year.

 2012
Hybrid EW TL LS LES TNL ESD

B1 266.94a 79.21a 3.02a 0.17ab 3.19a 2.74a
B2 284.48a 62.95b 2.54b 0.18a 2.72a 2.17ab
B3 275.04a 62.63b 2.33bc 0.09bc 2.42b 2.49a
B4 260.01a 56.94b 2.11c 0.06c 2.17b 1.51b

 2013
 EW TL LS LES TNL ESD

B1 287.13a 35.93a 2.40a 0.26b 2.66a 2.14a
B2 276.02a 27.01b 1.85b 0.23b 2.08b 2.00a
B3 289.07a 27.26b 1.86b 0.26b 2.12b 2.13a
B4 258.78a 33.32a 1.53c 3.00a 4.53b 1.72a

 2014
 EW TL LS LES TNL ESD

B1 318.97a 3.21a 0.13a 0.03a 0.16a 0.33ab
B2 297.19b 3.29a 0.11ab 0.03a 0.14ab 0.39a
B3 315.10ab 2.70a 0.11ab 0.03a 0.14ab 0.30ab
B4 271.61c 1.61b 0.04b 0.02a 0.06b 0.10b

Values marked with different letter in the same column are statistically different (P < 0.05). B1- OSSK 596, B2 – OSSK 617, 
B3 – OSSK 602, B4 – OSSK 552. EW – ear weight, TL – tunnel length, LS – larvae in stalk, LES – larvae in ear shank, TNL – 
total number larvae per plant, ESD – ear shank damage.

brings to the 100% infestation of maize plants and 
yield loss on all tested hybrids. This fact is showing 
minor importance of natural enemies and other biotic 
factors in the field that may interfere with ECB attack.
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